
VERHUUR / LOCATION MOTORHOMES 2005

RENTAL MOTORHOMES 2013
WEEKEND WEEK WEEK WEEK WEEK KM.

700 km.incl.
Low Season High Season Between Low Season Km. Extra/km

and Season included

Between 09/02-17/02 28/09-01/06
Season 29/06-31/08 30/03-14/04 Exept

01/06 - 29/06 09/02-17/02

31/08 - 28/09 30/03-14/04

20/12-05/01 20/12-05/01

Highlander H2004 Iveco 35S14 € 400 € 940 € 750 € 660 2.000 km* € 0,20 /km

Pathfinder P2004ss Fiat X250 2,3l € 450 € 1.000 € 800 € 780 2.000 km* € 0,20 /km

Prices are incl. 21% VAT

* To rent from 3 weeks km. Unlimited

Opening hours: Mon/Fri: 9-12 pm 13-6 pm Sat: 9-1 pm * afternoon on appointment Sunday Closed

RENTAL CONDITIONS
* The days stay outside the EC: VAT is subsequently refunded provided the necessary

evidence submission, we cannot repay.
* All motorhomes are in perfect condition or new.
* Is included In our prices: TOILET product and oil.
* Rental period in high and mid season: from Friday 4 pm to Friday 10 am of return.

In the low season other possibilities.
* The cars are standard equipped with: pure and waste tank, toilet, bathroom with

shower, kitchen with fridge 12/220V and cooking fire, boiler/heating, sink,
2nd battery for the living cell.

* There may be a bike rack and/or awning to € 38.00/bijgehuurd week.
* Each cart is equipped with a radio/CD.
* All cars have a heating, fridge, water heater and cooking fire and bathroom space
* In the rental price is an omnium insurance with an exemption of € 1000 and a

BA from € 200 included as well as a travel assistance insurance.
A repatriation and cancellation insurance can also be purchased.

* A deposit of € 1,000 will be paid at pick-up of the vehicle via a bank cheque or cash.
Minimum age: 21 years. Tenants under 23 years, to pay an additional deposit of € 125.

* Reservation an advance of 50% of the rent to be paid, the balance 2 months before
departure after receipt of the invoice.

* Your own car may remain on our parking during your trip, on his own responsibility.
* Minimum rental period in high season: 2 weeks. Weekend rental only in low and

mid season.
* Cleaning of the vehicle if you do not do themselves: € 40, € 60 inside, outside-or

€ 15 for the emptying of waste TOILET tanks.
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